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INTRODUCTION
In Queensland, head lice infestation may affect people of any age, nationality, gender or socioeconomic status. It is as much a social issue as a health or educational issue, and the way that it is
approached can have significant influence on a student’s emotional, social and educational
development. Head lice do not pose any serious health risks but they can be difficult to manage.
Schools have a responsibility for minimising risk to school community members of being affected by
head lice while at schools, but parents have a responsibility for prevention, detection and
treatment of head lice among their own children. Schools should utilise the following guidelines,
adapted from guidelines developed by Education Queensland, for minimising the presence of head
lice at school and managing head lice incidents. Further information in treating head lice is available
from Queensland Health.

1.0 PREVENTION
Control of head lice is a community issue that can be productively addressed only through a
cooperative approach between parents, students and the school. Queensland Health or other
local health service providers may also be approached for assistance.
1.1 Expectation of Schools
To help control head lice, it is reasonable to expect that schools, through the leadership
of the Head of College, will:
- At the beginning of the school year or more frequently if required, distribute the
school’s procedures and information on the prevention, detection and treatment of
head lice to parents and staff; and the need for parent vigilance during periods of
heavy lice infestation. This information will also be made available on the school web
page
- Instruct the classroom teacher to inform the School Nurse immediately of possible
outbreaks in their classroom
- Support and encourage parents appropriately through practical advice and a
sympathetic attitude to avoid stigmatising families who have difficulty complying
with prevention and treatment measures, and
- Request parents not to send the children with head lice to school until treatment has
commenced. This is in accordance with the recommended minimum exclusion
period by Queensland Health in the “Time Out” Exclusion periods

1.2 Expectation of Parents
It is the parents’ responsibility to ensure that their children do not attend school with untreated
head lice. To achieve this, it is reasonable to expect that the parents will;
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-

Regularly inspect their child’s scalp and hair to detect the presence of lice or lice eggs
(nits)
Regularly inspect all household members and treat them if required, and
Notify the school if their child is affected, and advise when treatment had begun

2.0 DETECTION
It is considered the prime responsibility of parents to detect and treat head lice.
There is no general expectation that schools will physically check students for the presence of head
lice. However, if the principal suspects the presence of head lice at school and determines that
physically checking students would be an effective part of a head lice control strategy, then the
school nurse may physically check for head lice only if:
-

The student agrees
Infection control guidelines are observed and
Student privacy is respected at all times

3.0 TREATMENT
As outlined above, it is the parents’ responsibility to treat head lice. Current information on
recommended treatment is available from the local pharmacy, doctor or Queensland Health
Website.

3.0 Head Lice Procedure
-

Visible evidence of Head Lice without physically touching hair, send child to health
room with a blue slip
School Nurse will check student. If lice found, parent will be phoned to notify. The
child can return to class but must wear hat for remainder of day
Alert Notice is issued to the class
Information Sheet is issued with the Alert Notice
Student to be treated at home by parent/guardian and may return to school after
treatment

Reoccurrence of Head Lice in same student within 10 days
-

Send student to health room for registered nurse to assess and phone parents for
consultation and review
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